
AttrAct ExclusivE AttEntion
to Your FAcilitY

ADVANCE Virtual Open Houses are perfect for giving candidates an in-depth look at your facility and all of your open  
positions. These special online events are like virtual job fairs, but they’re devoted exclusively to your facility. You get  
to choose the timeframe, the type of job-seekers you would like to reach and the geographic area you want to target,  

so your event is customized exactly to your needs. You’ll chat with recruits, offer downloadable resources and  
collect resumes from the most qualified candidates—all completely unopposed by other hiring facilities!

Choose one of our four valuable paCkages to get started.

 BRONZE SILVER GOLD PLATINUM
Cost $5,000 $8,000 $10,000 $12,500
Basic virtual Booths 1 - - -
Basic virtual Booths with color upgrade - 1 - -
premium virtual Booths with color and style upgrades - - 2 4
hours of puBlic and private chat time 4 4 6 8
200-character facility listings 1 1 - -
300-character facility listings - - 1 1
slideshows 1 1* 1 2
videos - 1* 1 2
downloadaBle resources 1 2 4 6
virtual tote Bag stuffers - - - 1
weBinars  - - - 1**
prize drawings - 1 1 1
sets of attendee laBels - 1 1 1
logos on the ADVANCE EVENTS homepage - - 1 1
1-month ads on the ADVANCE EVENTS  - 1 1 2 
or ADVANCE for HEAlTHCArE CArEErS weBsite
email addresses 100,000 200,000 300,000 400,000

BEST VALUE

All pAckAges include:

■  Individualized training and behind-the-scenes support with booth set-up and operation before, during and after the event

■  Ability to set up and modify booth features before and during the event

■   A facility profile with pictures and a link to your website posted on your open house event page on the ADVANCE Events website 30 days 
before and after the event

■   3 custom e-blasts promoting your event to a targeted list of nursing and allied health professionals customized to meet your needs

■  Promotion in applicable ADVANCE magazines before the event and on applicable ADVANCE websites before, during and after the event

■  A customized event welcome page with a slideshow and information about your facility

■  A list of your applicable open positions with optional enhanced job descriptions in your booth

■  Ability for multiple recruiters to work in your booth during the live event

■   Immediate access to resumes uploaded by attendees to your booth during and after the event, as well as immediate email notification 
when resumes are uploaded to your booth after the live event has ended

■  Immediate access to live event statistics and public/private chat summaries, including expanded data one day after the event

■   Ability to email attendees who upload their resume to your booth, chat with you or download your resources during and after the event 
(One email per week maximum.)

■  Live information booth manned by ADVANCE staff to handle general questions or technical attendee difficulties during the event

■  Ability for attendees to access the information in your booth for 1 month after your live event ends

■  20% discount on all ads placed in any ADVANCE magazine or on any ADVANCE website promoting your virtual open house

ReseRve youR viRtuAl open house pAckAge todAy!

cAll: 800-546-4987
emAil: ADVANCEEvents@advanceweb.com
visit:  www.advanceweb.com/events
AddRess:  3100 Horizon Drive, King of Prussia, PA 19406

*With the silver package, you receive either one slideshow or one client supplied video.
**This webinar is held during your event and is conducted by a speaker of your choice on a topic that you select. It will be recorded and remain available in your booth 

for 30 days after your live event ends. Depending on the topic and audience, your webinar may be eligible for CE accreditation approval. Training is provided by ADVANCE.
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